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Cricket v Prince Edward 
 
(T/20 match) U14B  
St George’s 114 all out (in 19 overs) (D Zinyau 20* not out, T Makoni 18) 
P.E 89-9 (in 20 overs) (T Mutasa 2-13, M Chiparushe 2-15) 
Result : Won by 25 runs 
 
(50 over match) U14A  
St George’s 263 all out (T Mushonga 76  S Parmar 47  T Mukwazhi 32) 
P.E 127 all out (M Patel 3-11  T Mushonga 2-23) 
Result : Won by 136 runs 
 
(T/20 match) U15B 
P.E 137-7 (in 20 overs) ( A Guzha 2-20  J Kaluwa 2-14  B Kashangura 2-25) 
St George’s 135-7 (in 20 overs) (T Mutimukula 34  T Jena 21) 
Result : Lost by 2 runs 
 
(50 over match) U15A 
St George’s 295 all out (E Chitwengwa 93  T Lusiyana 47  M Gwese 42) 
P.E 146 all out (T Matimbira 2-7  D Myers 2-18) 
Result : Won by 149 runs 
 
U16B - P.E did not bring a team 
 
(50 over match) U16A 
P.E 224 all out (D Chipangura 4-15  W Makuza 2-18) 
St George’s 225-2 (R Biyason 125* not out  A Manga 43) 
Result : Won by 8 wickets 
 
(T/20 match) 2nd XI  
St George’s 153-5 (in 20 overs) C Kunyenya 36 R Gegges 32* not out  J Mugabe 27) 
P.E 132 all out (in 19 overs) ( C Kunyenya 2-12  R Geddes 2-21 T Garande 2-0) 
Result : Won by 21 runs 
 
(50 over match) 1st XI 
P.E 116 all out (J Siya 3-33  D Myers 3-9  G Chirawu 2-28) 
St George’s 117-5  (E Bawa 34* not out  W Geach 22* not out) 
Result : Won by 5 wickets  

U15A cricket team thrash Prince Edward 
  
Playing away at PE, Saints lost the toss and batted first on a grassy track. 
The opening pair of Lusiyano and Gwese had an outstanding start to the 
season with a partnership of 105 runs before Gwese (42) went out in the 
23rd over. Chitengwa joined an out-of-form but dogged Lusiyano and 
dominated the partnership of 64 runs in only 9 overs before Lusiyano 
(47) was caught trying to reach his deserved half century. This started a 
mini-collapse before Myers joined Chitengwa and stabilised the innings. 
The two put on 80 runs before Chitengwa (93) was bowled in sight of a 
rapidly-approaching century. Myers went next for a well-played 24 and 
the remaining 4 wickets fell at regular intervals with Saints bowled out in 
the 50th over for 295 runs. 
PE came out to bat after lunch with a monumental run chase facing them 
and it proved to be a 'mission impossible'! The Saints bowlers stuck to 
their task and gradually whittled the opposition batsmen away. PE man-
aged to reach 146 runs before they were all out in the 34th over. The 
wickets were spread amongst 7 bowlers with Myers and Matimbira tak-
ing 2 each, further evidence of a good team effort. There were some 
rough edges in all departments (batting, bowling and fielding) but all in 
all, a very satisfactory performance from the boys resulting in a 149-run 
win. 
  
P d'Hotman 

Half Marathon 
 
Chikomborero R Dhire par ticipated in the Old Mutual West-
gate 5km half marathon during the holidays. 
 
Finish Time : 19 m 39 sec 
Overall position : 4th / 278 
Gender (Men) : 4/125 
Category : Junior 1/29 Gold Medal for coming first  

U14 Rugby Sevens Selection 

Congratulations to the following who have been selected for a select 
team that will play in the Zambezi steelers 7’s team in a tournament, 
similar to the Craven Week from 27th to 29th September in Bloem-
fontein, RSA :  

S Kadira, T Chikutiro & F Pullen  

They will play against all the South African Provinces as well as Na-
mibia.  Although it is out of season and the first of its kind in Zimba-
bwe we wish our very talented U14’s well in this Tournament. 

Cricket 
1st XI v Prince Edward 
Result : Won by 5 wickets 
 
Good start to season after shaky pre-season games. 
It is not secret that St George’s 1st Team had been in a pre-season slump 
and it was extremely important to start the season off well. 
Perfect over head conditions of a pristine blue sky contrasted drastically 
with the hidden terrors of the P.E 1st Team cricket pitch—heavily 
grassed and a slow outfield with large boundaries meant that it was a 
batsman’s nightmare, or a bowler’s paradise.  Both sides wanted to bowl 
first on a wicket that was offering a lot to the bowlers.  Thankfully we 
won the toss and put P.E into bat. 
 
The pitch played exactly how we had imagined proving to be nearly im-
possible to bat on with the new ball, zipping and bouncing off the seam.  
Some lovely opening bowling by J Siya who recorded figures of 3 for 33 
and D Myers 3-9 made batting even harder.  Some resistance from the 
P.E tail enders meant P.E made 116 all out.  This was a very low total but 
on a pitch that was doing a lot would prove to be difficult to chase. 
St George’s came into bat before lunch needing 117 runs to win.  Wick-
ets fell at regular intervals in between some flamboyant shots.  We found 
ourselves on 55 for 5 before young E Bawa and W Geach came together 
at the crease.  Some hard work from the two batsmen eventually got us 
over the line to win by 5 wickets.  Congratulations must go to E Bawa 
who played an essential, mature, knock which took Saints to victory with 
E Bawa finishing on an unbeaten 34 runs and W Geach on 22 not out. 
The team is looking confident and hopefully will be able to maintain this 
momentum going into our match next week against Falcon. 
By : W Geach 

Cricket 
2nd XI v Prince Edward 

 
The team was fairly ‘rusty’ because of the long break but victory was 
ours.  We decided to bat first on a dry wicket.  Despite our confidence, 
we got off to a slow start; losing one of our openers.  Luckily C 
Kunyenya and J Mugabe stabilized the innings.  Sitting at 70 runs after 
10 overs.  It provided a good platform for R Geddes to hit a quick fire 
30 to take us over the line. 
 
The opening bowlers R Geddes and C Kunyenya got 2 wickets a piece 
to clean up the top order, not to mention T Kashoni who dismissed the 
P.E top scorer with some terrific bowling.  The spinners wrapped up 
the tail with J Mugabe and T Garande taking 2 wickets each. 
By : M Girach   Form : L6 A 
 



Discipline Against Age / Team Result 

Cricket Prince Edward U14B Won by 25 runs 

    U14A Won by 136 runs 

    U15B Lost by 2 runs 

    U15A Won by 149 runs 

    U16A Won by 8 wickets 

    2nd XI Won by 21 runs 

    1st XI Won by 5 wickets 

Basketball Peterhouse U14B Won 8-0 

    U14A Won 6-1 

    U15B Won 13-3 

    U15A Won 10-8 

    U16B Lost 14-15 

    U16A Won 19-15 

    2nd Team Won 21-10 

    1st Team Won 39-17 

  Watershed U20 Tournament 

           Group stages Peterhouse 1st Team Won 24-13 

  Watershed 2nd Team 1st Team Won 45-7 

  Lomagundi College 1st Team Won 29-9 

              Semi Finals Peterhouse 1st Team Won 23-20 

                        Finals Prince Edward 1st Team Won 29-28 (in over time!) 

      Winners 

 Well done to these players who were in theWinning team to win this Trophy :   
T Sherewa (Capt), A Mundangepfupfu, T Matutu, P Mwendamberi, S Magede, R ALiam, B Etwop,  
V Javangwe, T Bopoto, T Gumbwa 

Tennis 1st Round of Mim du Toit Trophy played at Falcon College 

  Falcon College 1st Team Won 7-5 

Waterpolo Peterhouse U14’s Lost 8-9 

  Hellenic U14’s Drew 8-8 

  Peterhouse (U15) U15’s Lost 4-6 

  Peterhouse (U16) U15’s Lost 8-89 

  St John’s 1st Team Lost 4-17 

  Peterhouse 1st Team Lost 7-8 

                      Basketball 
Watershed Tournament 
 
A sweet victory from the previous day against Peterhouse, gave us the extra boost we needed during the tournament.  
Our first game although ironic was against Peterhouse.  Our team did not under estimate the opponents, since we 
played against them the previous day and won, but we played them like it was our first game against them.  Fortunate-
ly we were able to retell the story from yesterday even better with a much greater lead on them. 
With the sugary taste of a win on our tongues once more we went head to head with Watershed, where we did not 
disappoint and snatched the win from them.  The highlight of the game was when all the post players went to play as 
guards and we received a spectacular show of 3 pointers by our very own power forward S Magede and a mouth wa-
tering display of handles by B Etwop. 
There was excitement in the air which fuelled yet another game to be won.  We played our last group stage game 
against Lomagundi which was a good game but by now I bet you know what might have happened.  We won the 
game, but with all due respect it was still a fight. 
 
We came first in our group which was great but we were still waiting for P.E.  With that said we went into the semi 
finals and you will not believe which team we met there.  It was Peterhouse once more.  I know by now you would be 
thinking that is was any easy win since we beat them twice in a space of less than 48 hours, but it was not.  We had 
lost three players due to injuries and there was a possibility that this game is the game Peterhouse will use as revenge 
towards us because of the dominace we had over them.  The first half was close with Peterhouse leading for a mo-
ment.  The second half was much better with a few swapping of positions, where the other power forward T Gumbwa 
played as a guard. 
Our joints were aching, fatigue was creeping in and we were losing hope but we made it to the finals against P.E who 
we met in a preseason tournament at Westridge in the finals and lost.  The game started horribly for us, we would lead 
and then trail behind with a wide margin losing.  It looked like it was going to be another silver medal, but in the sec-
ond half everything changed.  R Aliam gathered all the courage and left the bench to assist.  We saw three pointers 
from our captain which gave us great hope and the gap started closing at an alarming pace.  From nowhere we gained 
hope and ended the game on a tie.  Now in extra time we kept on fighting even hard and when we were about to seal 
the game with a last minute layup from R Aliam he got fouled and the game ended as a tie once more but he got two 
free throws.  First one in, second one although it took a long time lingering in the air but alas in it went! That marked 
the day we won against P.E and won the Watershed tournament. 
 
On a lighter note when we received our Gold medals and no trophy was awarded on the day as P.E left it at their 
school, as though predicting or guaranteeing themselves a win. Horror was written all over their faces when they lost, 
they were numb, blank as if they had seen a ghost, they could not fathom what was taking place. It was to be our day.  
By : T Gumbwa   Form : 4.2 



Photography Club  
 
PART A: 
Theme: "Comic Strip" 
 

Winner: Benjamin Van Der  Merwe (3.2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Second: Taonanyasha Mugwise (2Q) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PART B: 
Theme: "Reflections" 
 
Winner: Manatsa Munyukwi (L6)     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Second: Taonanyasha Mugwise (2Q)       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Third: Benjamin Van Der Merwe (3.2) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Photography Club cont…. 
 
PART C: 
Theme: "Open" 
 
 

Winner: Benjamin Van Der  Merwe (3.2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Second: Taonanyasha Mugwise (2Q) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Third: Manatsa Munyukwi (L6) 
 




